Town of Southwest Ranches
School Education Advisory Board
Meeting Minutes
Monday

Town Hall

August 14th, 2019
Griffin Road

13400

7:00 PM

Southwest Ranches, FL 33330-2628

Board Members Present:

Board Members Absent:

Staff Present:

Kathy Sullivan

Rosina Marrapodi-Bove

Ivette Solera

Jennifer Montgomery

Page Giacin

Christina Brownlow
Francesca Case
Leah Castello
Debbie Green
Priscilla Prado-Stroze

Call to order at 7:00pm. A quorum was established.
Leah Castello motioned to excuse the absences listed above. Debbie Green seconded, and the motion carried.

Debbie Green motioned to accept the minutes for June, 2019. Jennifer Montgomery seconded, and the motion
carried.

Discussion Items:
•

The food truck event is on Friday. We have a $3,000 Gold Sponsorship from Rick Case. Cars and an ATV
will be on display. 10 food trucks will be present. Hawke’s Bluff students will receive the event info this
week. Publicity will also be through the Town’s marquis. Chris, Jennifer, Debbie, Francesca, and Kathy will
be present. Debbie will pick-up the baskets sitting at Town hall and bring them to Friday’s event.
Volunteers need to bring their own chairs. Hawke’s Bluff will pay for the light…can the Mayor get it (Chris
will ask). Ivette will check with December on the traffic cones and disabled parking signs, tents, tables,
extension cords, and garbage bags. The DJ and petting zoo are confirmed. Kathy: will someone please
provide a small generator for the DJ?

•

•

•

•
•
•

Kathy would like to work more closely with the local schools. The vet tech program at SBHS will have a
spaghetti dinner fundraiser at the Barn on January 25th. They also provide $5 animal baths with planned
dates of 9/14, 10/26, and 12/7. The broadcasting club will have an event at Bergeron’s.
Besides the food truck fundraiser, students have volunteer opportunities with the Parks Foundation bingo
event on the 24th, the pageant on January 3rd, the dance on March 14th, and the Town’s 20th birthday
celebration April 4th.
The Board received the complete Mr. & Ms. Southwest Ranches Pageant packet. The program requires
time for layout, so it is important to begin advertising right away. Pageant highlights will be featured on
the Town’s website, and all will be recorded on video.
Members were asked to work on some high-end items for the raffle on the March 4th dance.
Donations are forthcoming to the Scholarship Fund: Country Estates is donating $250 (in memory of Brian
Wicker), and Sunshine Ranches HOA $1,000.
Debbie is attending the Sikh 5K planning meetings. The Sikhs that She thinks the next event will see
double the amount as the first! It will take place on Leap Day 2020.

The meeting concluded at 8:00pm.

